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Ib~~OHYERs O F EN 0
6GFlTING IRISH PRIESTS TO WORK

FOR I.

Y.ATHER RYAN OF HULL, ENGLAND

DWELLBI UPo}t THE WORK.; oNE -WORTHY
Ce EABNEsT PRAYERS AND 00-OPER-

TrIoN ; EXAMPLE A GREAT FACrOR.

The Rev. P. Ryan, of Huli, England.
gantribuites ta the November number of

trieIrish Ecclesiastical Record a
henghtful article on "The Conversion

aI England."
çensidering the tremendous influence

which this conversion would bave on the
progress of the Church throughout the
prhd, he dwells on it as a subject worthy
j aur mot carnest work and most fer-
vent Prayers.

Tbea, asa means to this end-and every
word of his on this point is equally ap-
plicable ta the situation in the United
Siates and Canada -Father Ryan writes:

"In order to convert non-Catholice, we
Oust instil into the minds of our own
people the necessity of leading good
liýes. We ought ta be- by our example
ahining lights. Nothing influences out-
sitlers as much as the regular attendance
of Cmtholics at their duties. Many a
convert has been made by seeing good
Catholicm travel long distinces in wet
and cold, in order to hear Mass. This
creates a wonderful impression. English
peiple must see hefore they believe.

The lait y in their intercourse with
nonî-Catholics muîst be prepared to give
proof of the faith that is in thtenh. ''hey
ouight to be able ta dispel the ignorance
wlich prevails about, the nmost import-
ait doctrines and practices ofm ir faith.
Ve nust take every mentis withmn our
power to enlighten thei. If they undler-
tti od the ral Catholic position. there is
not the slightest doublt but that vast
nimbers of then would be converted.
To enlighten them might be an arduous•
task, but it is lahor that would most as-
suemIly bear much fruit. We must aise
show our atection for thon, and assure
lhem that in seeking to win them tothe
Catholie Church we have no temporal
inds in view. We prove to theni that
Christ established one anid only one
Chirch, and that all are bound ta belong
to it. We muet convince theni of the
superiority of the Catholic Faith to ail
others. We muet show them that ours
is a better, a straighter, and a safer
road to heaven than their own; that we
have a bettir forn iof prayer and a closer
union with Christ. We must take every
opportunity of explaining Catholie doc-
trine. This could be best done by dis-
tinguished preachers going round to ail
the large towns, and preaching in the.
churches or lecturing in the principal
halls. Admission in ei her case should
be free, Congregationalistsand Wesley-
ans have a decided objection to pay any-
thinig for hearing the word of God. This
is the only way to get at the masses of
the people. What the Protestant peo-
ple of England watnt is tobe enlightened.
They are tossed about on the waves of
iiuibelief, like a ship which has lost its
helm. They wander about, seeking rest
fur their weary souls; they go from seet
to sect; they enibrace every new form of-
error, ard net finding that repose for
which their souls longed, they in tieir
despair give themselves up ta indîfer-
entism.

Bat the question might be asked-
How are we ta get good preachers.?
There no priests ta spare in Engan i;
everyone is wanted for hie own (lady
work. We would suggest that about
four of the mostdistinguished from each
diocese in Ireland ehould come and
greach. Two or three couldi go together.
yhey couldi doatheir work an week mights
just as well as on Sundays. Spending
about three days in each town, tbey
would in the space of a muonth or six
weeks be able ta give a universal
mission ta ail Englandi, In this way
the heart af the nation would he stir-
redi and there is not the slightet daubt
but' wonderful results would follow.
Durinug the 'winter or early spring would
be the proper time for this, because tne
people prefer taoenjoy themselves in the
open air during the fine summuer nighits.
This plan would certainly entail incon-.
venience ta the priests thenmsclvr, but
we are sure they would willingly under.-
go it a]l. There would he also certain
expenses; but the generosity ai wealthy
Catholice would meet this, or there couild
be a special collection for this purpose
in the church a shcjrt time before the
arrivai of the preachers. During their
stay in the tawns numbers af Cathohes
would gladly entertain themn, eo that
they would cause noinconveniencee to the
clergy ai the place. If the Irish priestse
camne, they would be doing a glorious
work for their fellow Catholics in Eng.-
lind. They would help to break down
prejudice ; for it is certain that they
would create a good impressionv an the
nîudis of the En ish people; and, above
all, they would e carrying out the glo-
rious destiny of the children ofSt. Patrick
-coiverting nations and vinning souls

Further on Father Ryan says --
Whatever plan is adopted for the con-

version of England, it is certain that if
we hope fer great resilts, wo must im-
press the truthis of our holy Faithi upon
the minds of non-Catholies. They must
lie convinced of God's dominion over
inn: that "God' made us, and not w
ourselves ;"e that man has respoisibil-
ihes ; that ha as an intelligent-being,
having an li imortal soul,. and t.hat to
Rave that soul., is the great object of'his
existence : "What doth it profit a man
to gain the.whole world, if he lose lue
loul 'P'The eternal truths must be
p1reached to them.They must be remini-

Plcase remerber alsubcr
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ed of death, judgment, and eternity; the
evil of sin, and its consequencesnust be
broughthome tothen. Wemuet prove ta
thenm that the Catholic Church is the
one and only truc Church of Christ; that
all others must of necessity be faise, and
therefore displeasing to God. We mnust
convince then, that heresy is a great
evil. re-minding their false teachers of
what the Scripture says about themn:
"They are the enemies of the CrossO a
Christ, whose end in destruction, and
whose glory is their shame." (St. Paul,
Phil.) "lThere shall come in among you
lying teachers, who shall bring in sects
of perdition. and deny the Lord, bringing
on themselves swift destruction. Their
judgment lingereth not. and destruction
slumbereth not." (St. Peter.)

In addition to all this, we must have a
number of Catholice wll versed in all
the topicis of the day, able to take their
stand with the foremost men in science.
They would rewrite history, and give
historical facts instead of lies; exposing
wilful error whereever it sholId make its
appearance.

In conclusion, he emphasizes the ne-
cessity of prayer, recalling the example
of St. Paul of the Cross, frorn wnose de-
sire and thought the conversion ai Eng-
land was never absent.-The Pilot.

SOME TIMELY WORDS
On the Ciergy and the Aue.

In his fourth article on " 'he Clergy
and the Age," contribiutedi t cthe
"Catholic Tinies " of Liverpoul, Dr.
Williamii Barry says:

" Von Kerteler, Monfatg, Hitze, Man-
ning, De Mun, Meyer. Du Cuirtinus, A relu-
bishopj Irelani, Cardina Gibbone-suchî
are the meti whoseillorts tu aise up uthe
working classes iaid to soive the problemi
of* social umist ry Profisor Nitti deals
witl, aillways in a canîdid, ando oten in i
symllpaîthuetic spirit. e r'coginiz's thti
the Sphinîx of nodernu states ei thiis
iuestion of hunger, andl in his view the
Caitholie Churci will play a len1ding part
in it solutiion, He it quite alive to the
change that hais coue over public opin-
ion throughout Euripe during the hist
fifteen years. IL nay be sunimdi u in 
a sentence. The Frencli Revolution is
bankruipt. Even in England, nay, at the
Universitits, whe're not long ago youtng
ien were taiught N ilP's Logic and Faw--
cett' Econuiies, the clock of " edoctrin-
airo Liberalism " has run down. the
hands are etopped and cannot tell the
tite of daiy. lIn the preface to this very
book which I ai nrevieviing, Professor
Ritchie tees not hesitate to aflirmn that

the principles of the French Revolu-
tion are daily losing grouind ;" and lue
goes oun tE give the reason. " How," he
isks, "can ai code that interdicts till
collective and lating enteri rise beget
anything but sordid weaikiiess ?"

i.ABoR HAS A "JUST PEitcE."
Two conclusions, therefore, have grad-

ually taken hold of our advianced Clhris-
tian -leaders- 1 iean ofet uch bold and
fearless pioneers as Von Kettelor, Man-
ning, and D Cuirtins,behind whomi etood
philosophic thinkerei like Hitze atd]
Moufang. The first is that nerciful
anodynos" are no renedy. We autex-
ecee the dutties af bene-'elenCe, give ace
cordiug ta tur means, and s forth. Well
and goo. But te creative pritnciple of
economies is not charityy; it is justice.
"iWlhat ouglt theworknman to reccive for
his labor? What does society owe bim ?"V
Such arethe questions wehave toanswer.
Econonmies and aiilsgiving belong to
different orders of thougiht and action,
There is a "just price" of human labor
in a given country, in the present a e,
in the truc social polity. What is t le
price ? It ouglht not to b e made up by
the doles of the ciaritable. As Scripture
tells us, "the lauorer i. worthy ai his
hire," lue is worth it andc has a right ta
it. And t-hie lire canna be such that he
may fall and degrade his hiunanity for
it, on the pretense ofi free contract."
After years of preaching, Cardinal Man-
ninglived to see tihis Maguna Charta of the
working nat and wonan solennly as-
serted i a -Papal Encyclica._ It wias the
recognition of abor-every kind, observe,
of productive industry, whether witl tlue
spade, the muaciine, or the pen-ais a
"social îfunctioi," the rewirl of whicu

mîust be deternued by Iooking at society
as a whole, anI on its possessions as suh-
ject, all of tetu1 without exception, to
titis great irst chtarge.

But te second Conclusion is equally
enurkable. if' labor lias a just price,

and neither trades ulnions nor voluîntary
co-operation can secure it, then the so-
ciet -the state-of which hbor is an
iîceispensable and necessacry funtctionl,
-- f take Ithe umautter in hand. As was
tab excte'd thtis poramme ceom-
ntoieitecli nîoet ofa' ul lufree countries
1ik Swvitzerlandl whiere te Chuurch hiad
atouh andc vigaorous le, or ini the old
atogc tates wvhichî despite thîe Revo-
utiont were .t ill, taoi anet nconeîsiderable

dogree, -ndieval, like Autrtia.
"rHE cHUEct'S MISStON.

The Pope, saye Professor Nitti, exor-
cises oun puble caffurs an. ever growinug
inihieonce. In dienîaritoch eth au
bieshops and cergy ar•i Lîc •ii titi
people ; they do unot act asb paiv nii-
tors ai the goverunnt. bitlflian and
aime, knuow wl atl t nd auutt~iahmet auf
ure winnaing tîueelove ani ttacîusibe hat
the musses. It is quite impoasbe wtht
they shoulc ma nuîe cothnthe cas ressin
effemuinate iuxuryth wtl dea opprsjsn
of the poor, wit tit whih ot. Jerom jt
wage ta human Lo ivhic St. en
cal.s murder andith Bivblefo denre ace.
a gin, thait.cries tath'e frvegane
Il the Holy See cani grapple witbi tise

"quPstion of huu er."fi ncx enu
wilt beiong 'to -Curch. NiCttoien
Sacialists r km e Professer Niti i
odnoLusi.onjW not m ere soltay

thinkers. They dispose of many forces, subject hif thiis brief sketch reachdwd
are at the head of a wide agitation, and Three River, and :.stepped into the
bave based their ériticism- and aspira- cloister, lier aunt had aiready gone to
tions on a true and profound soil, on a ber reward, and the niece replaced her
real.need. If, unlike democratic Social- under tlie ame of Sister Sainte.Philo-
istics, they would reform society in the -mene.
name of God, they didnot mean to re- Behind an exterior that was dignitied
form it less radically or les profoundly; ànd perhapa severe, werq bidden the
nor did they, on this account, exercise a deepest .hility, the most perfect
les intense or less irresistible intluence charity. a luveable and lovely cisposi-
on the worhing class." That witness is tion. We nre told that when ordered,
true, and we shall do wisely if we lay it by ber medical advisers, to rest, she ex-
to heart. Liberalism in economies is clainied: .' there rest lor a Superior-
dying fast. It always has been our es ? My rest is to be the first at all ex-

T H E H O LY FiAM1LY.
THE MONTHl OP kPEnNUAltY IS SPl..CIALLv. DEIiak1> To -1I(E no12 FAMILY.

enemy. Why shoultd iwe be its friend at
the cost of otur own principles, and of the
triumnphu thit seem s to he awaiting the
creed of our nohlest thinkers ? What
Professor Nitti describes as "reaction,"

I would call simply the Cathoiic restora-
tion.

IN MEMORIAM.

DEATH OF «REV. MOTHER VINET
DE STE-PIIILOMENE ,

SUPERIORESS OF THE URSF N co(YMMUTY
oP T iREE-RuVERS; A VERY REMARCABnLE

AND NOBLE WOMAN 4oNE TO A SURE RE-

IVARD; A MODEL RELIGIOUS, AND A TRUE

FRIEND.

On Monday, the twenity-seventli of
Jantary, the anniversary of the death of
St. Angela, there passed away, in the
Ursuline Monestery, Three-Rivers. the
Reverend Mother Vinet tde Sainte-Phil-
omene, superioress aof the conn-mtity.,
The said news was conveyed to us by an
"h n Memoriam" letter fromi the Rev-1
r' -i d Assistant-Superioress. Apart froni
ih- general]»ase to lier belovei cotimnlu-
iii y and the bereavement that ls the
conusequnce a the sad event, we have ini
dividual and particular reasons for feel-
ing most keenly the shock. Any one
who has known that noble-heatrted, high-1
souled lady, and felt the eleyatinginflu-
ence of her acquaintancesliip, as well as
experienced the benevolence, the gentle-t
ness, the humble but unbounded good-i
ness of lier disposition, cannot but parti-(
cipaite-dlistaitly, perhaps, but none thei
less siiceroly-in the sorrow that has1
coine to all those who lookedi upon her
ais a nother and a guide.e

The biography a a nuligiotusve very
eaisily tntîccu ; iL cumul he conveyed ini
few worde; but the story of the untold
virtues, the counttiLess saiîerîiters, the

heroie endurance. the tidelity to Iuties,3
unrecorded sufferings, anu alil the hidden
catiris of a life given to o(d, anId for'
Ilinm to hunîanity, wvould occupy nany a
bright page. Now that this exception-
ailly grand wortmai lhut loft the scele of
life, aînithit heur huility cu nu) longer
be shocked by the praise that hier von-
derfui merits deserved, we feel less deli-
cate in telling to Lite public the istory
of a career thait, mtiglht be said to have
conmenced and closed inside the sacred
precincts of the eloister.

Thirty-four years ago Mother Sainte-
Philoinene entered the Ursuline Com-
niîtunity ; on that, occasion sie died to
the great, world; on the twenty-seventth
of December-the day of lier release
from earthly su ering-she completed
lier novitiaite for ieaven ; now sie is a
fully professedemniiber of God's glorious
Couiînity of the Elect.

Miss Zoo Vietit-the superioreis of the
Vrsulines-was born, of fervent Catholic
parents, at Longue Pointe, neur Mon-
.treal, on the fourth of July, 1844. She
paisséd her youth under the care of the
Good Sisters of Providence, At the age
of ehigitheciiee made the sacrifice of lier
life and determii ed to enter the Ursmuline
Conmunity. Twenty-seven years hinfore
her entry, lier anint. anatlier Ze Vinet,

u hadojuined lhe Ursulines. -When -the

erciscs." We wili not intrudle uponu tiei
sanectity of' commotun ity lie by ietui liiig
the touchinig end of thiat beutui ful areur
of devotion ; ne'iitr shalh we' tikie aii-
,vantage of privihlges of ta spcia natutintre,
accorded by ite gcood Bishiop of Tltreî'
Rivers, ti te t-he story ofil a ionaus-
tic li'e in ail its edifVing di
tail.. Suffie to say tLiait, ail tr several
w oeksf aiirnduîritcanid ltholy resignatiln
with thelhalrt briing, iich was tite aIc tal
<hsuase1 that carried off the sullerer, th't
end heramile apiaren'ttli 'certain. Oi thi
niglht previou to iter'dliath teslu,' iintl'ly
religious hauud ieself coiv'y'di to tilut
Tabernacle door. wlre she hici sii'u to
fice Divine One in Eucharistie forn, h-
fore taking lier departure' for Ilis abihi 'iii
in etrunal glory. Deatl' A ngel hover-

ed, in ever narriwing cireles, over that
couchu, and ait last., on Moiuiay moriing,
luuîg su ndpeithd for a mi tinuet atove iit
dying ntun ; duri g that brie i puse she
blessed and ba thfarewell to her comi-
nuîînitv. Then the hour h.ind on the dial
o life waie topped,l te fond iheart had
ceased t ileat forever, and the brighît
eotul wiaged its fliglht fron out the
cloister up through the blue empyrean'
avay tbeyond the sars, into the chancelt
ot Go<l' glory. iore the Venerable

Founires ofi the' order and the de-
parted sisters of the conmiiunity gave
it al wn'cone beyond itîuman words to
express.

Maly we be allowed on' personal recol-.
lection ? It was a briglit afternoon int
Auîgust last. In company with tet
Vicar-Generail we hai visitel the nunas-
tery. With deliglht Mother Sainte-Philo-
mnlle showed us the luxuries (?) of lier
cell-its bar ioor. wooden prie-diAt,
iron bd-stead, rough mattras, acud stus-
pended crîucifix-aftter which we procced-
ed to the intirmary. Indienting a1
speciaîl lied t-he good Mothter rematrkedi:
" iL is here we all conte to lie." Oni
l leaving that eveining, after a idelightful(
visit thtat canît never lie forgotten, shet
suii . pray l'or ns, aand for te ; I hope2
you will moie again next sîiniu r"
Since then thiit granl-euarted, iinth ey
eligions bats gone to thit I itirîîmry beti
'' di , and, shoutdii we ever ligainu

visit Lite Urstuline Mointcaistery it wil Ue
to find her-iot in lier accusted plaie
in tlie little library uarlor, nor yet in
t-li autstrely ayed el, nor agigan he-
hti- the durk gratimgh i Lie chuunoel-
rather wih] it lie in the eit1 plot ai
grcund, mttlen tht slie duw of t he mionas-
tery>s nortiierni wîi-, whîere the simtpie
graves are In even rows, the uiiliorin
white crosses strote-l thoir arnis e if
in prayer, the biaok ietteritng tvi1s the
nanie tit he partei , an.c Lte carel'lty
tenleul flan'ere N tie aveu- litiiîotide
and aroutin the cnyble'nîof' salvution,

While extending to the' Cominunity
the expression of our delp msypathy, we
cati but kneel in spirit by tltat low rail.
ing aromund thle peaceful hone of the dc-
paîrted and offer up a fervent prayer for
the repope of te souil o Mother Satinte-
Philntene, Stuperioress .of the Tbre
River Ursulinue Coummunity.

Requienm eternam dona eis, Domine.

CARDINAL VAUGHAN'S REMARKS.

NEw YoiK, February 2.-A London
special to "the Timne8 saye :'-Csrdinal
Vaughan, in the ctnuure of ainewspaperdebate on-an educational controvery,

has been draiwtn ty Angustus Birrîli ilit
an aminion whie strikes t1w propiv
here as curious. Pinn'd to aswe(r a
direct question, Hie Eminence says.
that, where lagnostic parente buiil t
echol in which there in no nention of
God, or where children are evei taught
that Ohrist is not divine, and that od is
unknowable, if ihe schl conforms in
other respects to the requireme'nts of the
education departnent and attains the
necessary standard in examina:ion re-
eults, it is quite as mueb entitied to
share in the tate School Fund as any
other. It i. difficult to see how, logi-
cally, lie could bave said otherwise, but(
the impression prevails, none the lems.
that no European cardinal has somehow(
said just that thing before.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.
Th iRigit Rev. Dr. McDonniieH L, lHisbhop

of Alexaiiinria, Canadla, and Mgr. Faber-
ard, Bishoprî iof Jtaneiiro, lia ve arrived in
Rome.

An Ialian ('àatliolic luaper learlns thilat
Nfutitevido has ben-I aItîtde a nfa t riiooli-
tan see, tw-o .- wly creati iv bing as-
signal tu t1rtiaian.

wîitl tilt, paîliiiîn wiu- t ake' pi- autîiît
""e wil'j "' a "" mi t "it '

lî nit niiil peîrlîrm ti , cercannu . , .

D>r. blt:iuiti s I rnutnu of the :t himi'i L11

1,1twî. II' drîtlî-u t u il iiiun l Siit mt \\ . Lnin e, t u o-rk -

i1ttcl- D.C. l '-iel iq. h[i t t1
rt Tlhlt s siills r t. - lit . hiii i b n%0

ciii l 1 l u'lr, t 1 'î - %il h t-t 1 q r t i-î t l -ig t-n -
ir intu )tit J(e o tf 'lux«ku1.

A t1iuîl\c-iul i. i'ru-î-i 'ritam-Ti t i t' " -t it ' " l t li n .tii"iu

iti rati i ftile (ici t t i thsnag'
fur te EJi tin t I -l 'l. 'it lut i t'

trcu rt lton i t oi c ht tueir wr t inglih

,ai -tin N.I)hnl vif NyL.n.1

''luvg As ri- i ml a ttt ti Wk rvL( '9 l , t i -il -
Aflic t igeii ;lie .i i.i tif i ttslut,-ica bu t

tJr bli utilN wit bie rc rc't).t he

religi î-S l îivr lit i i- ilb ii i n - i rait

lin ettebatin ofi te fouiîtrteent 'hîetîîi

aVti ( 'te bat m vlii.r .< -tif
l'ardi5inrVasa Pr tinci' l'Sriit-cri

taunlgery a gtîti ncîct -tn umî- r i Nî.

Siiiliii 1 crn r t itt i ti r

liiih b lstri li . Joh u l(uuly.A-i ti 1vl1>'

u& nee wi;t h 1 p lac eo t h on .ii ln . .

c'hdilvec A rbbiiodiy wa avhùipahIlnuli
le light lion. Jhnd aî Litey. Bithop
1ld. s 'uaulera of .hhuens Maryh, -uiu.
enipt.o Ilt e bish h rof u-li dre
tàner<tti enth initt, ril foa r i t h

Tenitii Th hetii*e t ion of hetiînra th
Bernardo'iiufc tRean of'v M.h Sepiity oflic'|laled Cardin day tho e i Uthll a i tt' w

ciu11 Li 'ai .îgy att'i lie Pniil Agi1 tidifi

heailn i the Fren heltionahi-

The da erteofSte hantsofMaryin
Tol y ll hoerv iL sii'h u ioha lie ir'-

Ilow ipte dlr t eirig Lt Va' iinss iititi's

,roloniaeesis.
A. itncat Keringtfon, Liney Newlat stl

.If le who(have iî'tiei frili µwi ni',
ernati oui 'Ca ir ilî l iait ie, thle ist. le-i
bitpstheli n fthtvevI.i te' RNtionea

th oetorer of Setranito s pMry, cm- à

olti cali ervie'y Fgatherit hoi e 
n srent.lîed r eughouty vrios cntriues
f th initliave jiust opetr Fne in-h

tzrationl clleg atoe, ue t
tuelrisn of the cRe.MrSepB er the r

othe ology ahot th neveropaganda. litý

(NiteaForl al the Frenchrlieiîî h 3uiltm-

body Rî'v. Catuco ivevlit riMlxtlin.x-i

mumtiedslhave subm tedftonthe inreed

caston. A ongtthes a rupcin,
tAnoe oclyehtievn rtheii nstitute

tmfc te Forgn'v Missinsk whlich lattr
ai f ouer oservicet for nti tin ile-
which wasigerectd y iitntie itthe
Greyat. _Tie cerrnon wrhc waaie
to the imitiative of Signor H enri I ili-
ziani,drtor i St.alniroprietor oftle cera

noma, wat ' very impsing'
The Pope has econferrOd the titlerof

icgnorton the folloi irih p R.rievts:
Very Rev. Canon flichard MUNcLioghn,
past or of Rixpcoimon th de iVerytev.

C:arsn Michel Htancy, patorne l tu oe ;
ar nd the ery'e. PaletriLek H anlyiv pa:
nor ofhCastrea and te nder of Doc-

tirate ofihmty E. thiven VercRestrano w
Jamish Ley V.F. sta or oft ecAhlne, alt
iada dereef Dota or of pramy ni-he
Vey Roev.ai tJ.O MrHy, Admini

taor ofc S e. Colm ns cdrl Qees-

Bard t of heonintOdro.ie-

A~ [LGI iET MB BE [AR MQEV i U U L
"NO tA hVA TION 0THiE1D)hOFTI E

tA'THOLl' lCHLlRCil

liliv. 1, s aT I soe in e s. Exr.r

LTE '(E&CI'N( 1 0 'F E çUit; A

qUETuoN MIICU M14lfNtnWtTrXoD; ALu.

tuENou-uINATWiNt MA E Til sMt AsciER-

The tifth ol(f the mot iiteresting coure
of lectuirsi being given ly Lite Ri'v.
Father Romîuwimiki'i, S. J., wts w'lr'
on Sunday ev#nbmitig last, att t' ieJtsmit

Chuîrch of SS. Peter ant lPatl, this city .
before a cruwied congregatitin

"le tlis a eauder brotupht atgaiiinst the
Cathhe anrcli.?" "sked ithre're"tt
Fatthmer, "ir is it tie doe-t rine of lite
Church '?"iThe Cle.rgy oft he' "itiie:
Chuh sarct y evry Sumiqy ini lti jr Otliec
I portion of the A thanaîîsiant i 'reeî'd tue
follow s 'Wlhosoeve'r wil bie staveti i-
fore2 a i itiigs, it i-t uî'c'smie iry iat lit
là t hel lit, atholic le aiti.' W i Ilc "aii,
cxîpt ivery tnvmi' do kt' il ntire ttunii
iin-olait. cuitIttut dnlîîuît. lt,t' fiait perisl
t' r'last ingly.'

't i -., ia i s t it' m al -

thbot outsiîhî' tcthir churh t tuente -is ti
aluvactioi nlit lî li' ruai

1 ettii -

tracte fronl En1ge-lth. t littich. Suii cl'

Frctit-h l rutoedat . :a ii Irum .t ttii r
wtrkts, il t, t her lut- tt'i m u
s hi tlit i cr c . whit- i t li' i iu bti

f t'bitri lt. ti' ,v . titir' t u l aiat j n

andyt ii thei uh, Chtuih it tiithilt-
'c"' " "p""v :J t " I-ttl "!.' tr ius d -

tr i,'. " A titi ut c', b s ti t a .'ii iib-
ltu rr.- - iti'ctci- tw tic hl kît ut uit-

ilt nîcg tiiai uiti hwît-iruc I t'-. hii h ttri -

t "uttn,- triute.

ra rI iv w.um.àcth-stthe ki unch't1iarit tîch t
lii"% t s. 'ito \\i i icit i àu t bit-rt'1àà uit -

àa >. 1 ut- i *i t . \ 1 l1 ii1 il1 1i ktî-t t t 11, i '

cîn ur, lit i we hth htih luttI k ut t

: I whin it w uhrii It tlt't-i1u i ,

Iat t t-tiicc curI ai I i la iii ,
tru I .li I q t ii 't w b b1t--rit iil tc t[alt u tlmi i.
-su,- i - ttuiid i-iciîg .î 'ut tti il -
ruthti N '. il t cu jitl li ', L ut î'c i

tuti t. t il lii lii t uti uc-a rî ing. Ilii et
t lu-r auohî dottot i tui ut i t'

etentit y | Aguitt, ii l,'h t situ'. ( uir-b
thait tulle ui ' tut pr'nh'i î i t hI i trnut ti tuls'
t Il> ie top judigi nmot ihat i tt uon

j tii Igi -tI
t l t nis k i a t aturil - usi t ci ai n

liai uu bri-tiutiiiii'l icra l h itu m it
w h h' sa ct ' on ou l<t i i t. inlîI '.t

il 'n. i l, li i , d'il %v.w otb le,- iia .n±a unMiie
lu s. Y i'iat iî m iiitltiti. lit'tutî acn u
1s il, l ui l t h-uccut tlat salvat liii. 0i ti hIc9lr

didi tout dol it . W 111 1 ,I.ll1 1%,llýqtîjîli' 1tt 0tu .Ic t. I II1 0 llctc lit-si oi li'u1ci lit-

^1 if il, ts i l ic tu t -l tai icS1acicut -4ti i-

thaît utas Ihe t lut-a(ut hItli ( 1 b'lurc lhlà ît- hreis
finily i- r it :tlaIltt i litt ret tut''

crat-r:uitl. Stit ll it-rt ar ruit l i-
inig itli o i ti te uim t raiglht rîtil.

" Fir t h. i uriiacidn . Ai ty oeii

who haImmre-cii vil vit lapi im>m from ii ny
' h -t r a int-îit'r tu ti Iti'

th'ir infau'y Ili'y iwoîuhi gi tira igtt Io
ileaîviJnjus a iiiitifwr f i h i ithoilic
Chuiri-lh. iBlut il a Lp-ritn gi.uiug fue ats
a l'rit-et int r ati hr ib.nii at 'u,

and iatving hlaiattiti' triuth i'exlpilaitd to
hini, ion omii worlily motive. tyttitî. noî't
jin the Catholic Chilurc, to itiim we' saty
that lie willibecon mnlî . In likc' nit-
ner a person fi-arinîg aditl ailttn at convin-
cod th auit Lte Catholic Faith is tri.t, %i t.
will notl put aside hi d bts. to iiiii-e
play UIeiiiss yo tu 4tinve'tigaîte teti' nuit h
and have i yur obttti ixpt ail, tit tre
ciiii be no malvation for you. iat if I
person molie way or otherii i rosi t ighit up
in cat ire ignorance of the Cah thie
i'rutham ainil diuh i s I(iet tolea'i a gu iitu

hluuy lif, to iiiii w' say: T ie ii su a-
itîn, beut ttruigl Lie Catilie Chutir l.

l.c anay not he a memier lo thie htly
lbut ie i a eintrnhr of the s,îu. Agii.
if tor sonie uniaiccoiuntabe riwo linte
not been Iaptizedl, yet. i' li lha il te
hance. wouli rce'ive the ilîiy watt'rm i-t»

Biaptiami în1 hui head and o 1wha t-ir
"duet wihsi l> irder to live I giltiui iii,

if le were to lie in tilus te lie ut so
Noulul I saveIIL and tthrongl t t a eClitr'lt uti hy the BI ptisi fi' (uit r -... Nouv igaioii "o i(- . i .itl uviii'îîî (ori

satlvattiotn. Yet by iinvinci ble iginori tne'e
a Man can l savod. A ant Ithcen 'ti-

not be saved oitside the Cathie
Church, btecause iny onebapt ized tvi1-
idly is a membier uf'tiat Churh ; for ars
there is ttly one (k, t'r' is oitly 'oie
Faith, and a m.rne ony tht utoti Fait,

L.here ki only one Baptisai.
''Do noat underestand meî to euay lit

acny aide on accomunt of luis biniiu a
Cuathioli.cuwill be enavd. No, ai muuan wh-ot
huas Lice gift of Fatith anîd does. niai d
Ltce diuty Laughut by tat Failîb will mtut
auredly hue condenmnedl tand if ta ter

lîvint beenc broughlt iup lin the Catlt, ic
FaiLth hue a.postatises for wornlu bty mot i vus
(for it, canu hue for noa other ttîutive), ofi
hinm weesay it is niost likely hec wvill formu
thue ve'ry pavemenit. toneO of itellI."

"tSome there are," conchîutled thei r--
erenda lectutrer, t"who have beenu s
frighttened by the huideouis piciturc ait tho
Cathalce . Chuurchi showno thLiemt, thlait
thecy do not investigate te Itu. lut.

whîo, if thîey weore shown Lthe ryhtiu
sidle aif the picture, uwm>ihil ut onect 'it-

qluire inito the mtatter, ntda for tent wve-
also Say' there is saîvationi

"Therefore ta goodl trutth-loving menuî'r
wvho wvould .belong ta the Truc Cliri r
if they didl but knoiw hier doctrinues. but
whîo thiroughi invincible ignoarane ha t p
bahîck,,we adidress the sweet word. ouf ie-
Chruistmase canal :MPax homuiimht 'o.
Raie goluntatis.",rMichigan -Catholie.,-
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